WORKSHOP/ SPECIAL MEETING
Board of Education
Hesperia Community Schools
96 S. Division
PHONE: 231-854-6185
HIGH SCHOOL MEDIA CENTER
7:00 P.M.
Monday, August 18, 2014

AGENDA

Call to Order
Public Comments
A. Facilities/Grounds/Technology
   • Discussion Items For Action At the Next Regular Meeting
   • Other Discussion Items

Call to Order
B. Finance
   • Discussion Items For Action At Next Regular Meeting
   • Other Discussion Items

Call to Order
C. Personnel/Policy
   • Discussion Items For Action at the Next Regular Meeting
     1. Resolution for the School Calendar Option for 2014-2015 School Year
     2. Transportation Coordinator
     3. 2 (two) Bus Drivers
     4. 4 (four) Hour Cook & a 3 (three) Hour Cook
     5. HS Health Teacher/MS PE Teacher
     6. Wrestling Coaches
     7. Part-Time Spanish Teacher
     8. Part-Time Math Teacher
     9. Part-Time Campus Safety Officer
   • Other Discussion Items

Call to Order
D. Curriculum
   • Discussion Items For Action at the Next Regular Meeting
     1. Battle Creek Science Units
   • Other Discussion Items

E. Superintendent’s Report
F. Closed Session-Student Reinstatement Discussion
G. Adjournment

“If you are an individual with a disability who is in need of a reader, amplifier, qualified sign language interpreter, or any other form of auxiliary aid or service to attend or participate in the meeting or hearing, please call David Outwin, Interim Superintendent at 231-854-6185 as soon as possible”.